**College of Social and Behavioral Sciences**  
DEGREE PROGRAM STRUCTURE  
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM  
(120 UNITS / MINIMUM 42 UD UNITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political Science</th>
<th>MINOR</th>
<th>ELECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36-40 UNITS</td>
<td>MINIMUM 18 UNITS (9 UD)</td>
<td>0+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Political Science**  
36-40 UNITS

**MINOR**  
MINIMUM 18 UNITS (9 UD)

**ELECTIVES**  
0+

---

### GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM  
(APPROXIMATELY 47 UNITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundations*</th>
<th>Tier 1*</th>
<th>Tier 2*</th>
<th>1 Course*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Composition** | Traditions & Cultures (160)  
Take 2 courses with different letters (A,B,C,D)  
160A  
160B  
160C  
160D | **Arts** (3 Units)  
| **Mathematics** | Individuals & Societies (150)  
Take 2 courses with different letters (A,B,C)  
150A  
150B  
150C | **Individuals & Societies**  
Fulfilled by Major | | | **Gender, Race, Class, Ethnicity or Non-Western Area Studies**  
(All 160A traditions and cultures courses & Some Tier 2 Courses  
Also Fulfill This Requirement As Do the Following Political Science Courses: POL 330, 332, 335, 441, 464, 468, 476) |
| **Second Language** | Natural Sciences (170)  
Take 2 courses with different letters (A,B,C)  
170A  
170B  
170C | **Humanities** (1 Course)  
| | | | **Natural Science** (1 Course)  
| | | | |

*For students w/  
Foreign Affairs Concentration

* Check Approved Course Listings